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AGENDA 
Novembe r 1, 1989 
1) CALL TO ORDER 
Z) ROLL CAll 
3) APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
4) OFFICER REPORTS 
4.1 Pr;sident 
4.2 Administrative Vice·President 
4.3 Pub! ie Relations Vice-Presidenl 
4.4 Secretary 
4 . 5 Treasurer 
5) COMM I TT[[ REPORTS 
5.1 Academic Affairs 
5.2 legislative Research 
5 . 3 Public Relations 
5 ,4 Rules and Elections 
5.5 Student Affairs 
5. 6 Student Rights 
6) ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
6. I Business 
6. Z Education 
6 . 3 Graduate 
6. 4 Ogden 
6.5 Potter 
7) ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
7.1 Black Student Alliance 
7.2 Interfraternity Council 
7.3 International Student Organi zation 
7.4 Panhellenic Counei 1 
7 . 5 Residence Hall Association 
7.6 Student Alumni Association 
7.7 University Center Board 
7.B Other 
B) UIHINISH[O BUSINESS 
9 ) 
8 .1 Resolution 89-04-F 
8.2 Resolution 89 - 0S-F 
8.3 Resolut;on 89-06-F 
NEW BUSINESS 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLI NG GREEN , KENTUCKY ' 2101 
MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
NOVEMBER 7, 1989 
The November 7 , 1989 meeting of the Associated Student 
Government was called to order by President Amos Gatt. Absences 
included Robin Kinman, leremy lasley , Emily Horgan, David 
Pittman. Chris Summerville , Brian Thornton, Greg Willoughby , 
India Wilson, and Daryl Pepper . 
The minutes were approved as read. 
President Alios Gott handed out hiS packet of information 
to all congress members. The article in the Herald showed a 
positive image of ASG. The College Representatives need to 
meet with Amos after the meeting. Rob Evans volunteered to 
be the representative for the Student Health AdYisory Committee. 
Robin Kln~an resigned . Executiye Council will meet tomorrow at 
2:00 with Presidents 80ard at 2:30. 
Administratiye Vice-President Col yin handed out the petition 
concerning alcohol on caMpus and 2~-hour visitation. United 
Student ActiYists will be at next wee~s meeting . He also 
read a letter from Kemble Johnson to congress. 
Public Relations Vice-President Hodge announced that the 
next forum will be Noyember 20 in the ASG Chambers at ~:OO. 
Dinner at Mariah's will be NoYember 15 , at 6:00 . 
Secretary Fleming announced that the following postions are 
still open: Potter College Alternate. Graduate College Representa . 
and Alternate, Education College Alternate, and one off campus 
Representatiye. 
Treasurer Smith no report. 
Academic Reports no report. 
legislative Resea r ch Committee talked about the current 
resolutions and will be working on the parking problem at the 
next meeting. 
Public Relations announced that we are getting s weatshrits 
and they wil l cost S10.00. Fliers can be picked at 3:00 on Wednesa 
They are working on the promotion of Nl teClass. They also came up 
with four goals for the committee. 
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Offlee of Auoeyted Student GowmllWot 
Rules and Elections no report. 
Student Affairs announced that the possibi lily of replacing 
a grade a one's transcript is looking grim because of a problem 
with Federal Financial problem, but they are still going to 
pursue the idea. Or. Naser will be speaking to the committee 
on Thursday. 
Student Rights will not be meeting next week, but will be 
working on the lighting prOblem after the next ASG meeting by 
walking around campus to find the areas that are of top priority 
fOr lighting . The bookstore will allow Mace to be sold. The 
will be working on resolutions concerning a flagpole for Western 
and also On to ban the use of Styrofoam by food services . 
ACADEMIC COUNCil 
Business no report. 
Education no report. 
Graduate no report. 
Ogden no report. 
Potter no report . 
ORGANIZATIONAL REPORTS 
Black Student Alliance no report. 
Interfraternity Council no report. 
International Student Organizational no report. 
Panhellenic no report. 
Residence Hall 
anything but Van is 
Constitution. 
Association is not currently working on 
interested in making amendments to the 
Student Alumni Association will be meeting tomorrow at 5:30 
at the Alumni House. 
University Center Board no report. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
It was moved and seconded to dispense with the second reading 
of Resolution 89-04 - F. Motion passed. 
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It was moved and seconded to accept Resolution 89-04-F. 
It was moved and seconded to amend Resolution 89-04-F by 
changing that ASG conduct the survey instead of the library. 
Motion passed. The motion passed as amended. 
Resolution 89-05-F. It was moved and seconded 
Susan Flowers and Brian Thorpe 
passed. 
to accept 
were also added to list. Motion 
It was moved and seconded to accept Resolution 89-06-F. 
Motion Passed. 
It was moved and seconded to accept Roxane Crowe and Kristin 
fauser as On-Campus Representatives and Tracy Maxwell as Potter 
College Representative. All motions passed and they were sworn 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The forum is Nove~ber 20 at 4:00. 
Unicorn will be open November 11 so please utilize it. 
Ne~t week, Student Rights will be working on the 1fghting 
problem after ASG's meeting. 
Please have your plate weighed when you eat at DUC because 
there seems to be a contradiction in the prices they charge. 
~QdQ.!L!!.!!!iI!!1 
It was moved 
meeting a~journed 
and seconded 
at 5:38 p.m. 
to adjourn . Motion passed. The 
Respectifully submitted 
L~ 'J ...... j .. ~..,. _\. '\,~ , 
J u lie Fleming 
J 
secretary 
